
November Updates

STEM Saturday wraps up for 2022
Last Saturday, the students participated in activities that focused on water science.

Our students learned about the water cycle and surface tension by determining how

many drops of water a penny can hold and the importance of hydration. They even

built their own machine powered by hydraulics.

 

Following STEM Saturday, the students took a splash at V3 Sports Water Festival!

V3 staff offered swimming lessons, pool games, and CPR education. Parents even

participated in first aid and CPR education class.

https://www.v3sports.org/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9svKXSE_ax5Nt6Ua-3xxMuLakCuvrX4NPfJ59CiU0ALfQ0-nMJYqoC6nRODERou1E8KdBZ


 

If you have photos or videos from STEM Saturday, don't forget to tag us

@northsidestem when you post on social media. 

 

STEM Saturday will return in February 2023.

Upcoming Opportunity

 



PAID Information Technology internship for teens
We're looking to develop the next generation of Information Technology support

specialists through our 12-week internship. Beginning on January 17, 2023,
interns will earn $15/hr as they learn technology troubleshooting, customer service,

and information literacy. After six weeks of training, the interns will use their skills to

provide community technology support at various locations. 

 

Students meet weekly from 5-7 p.m. on Tuesdays/Thursdays at the Summit

Academy OIC Best Buy Teen Tech Center.

 

Registration for this internship opportunity opens tomorrow! Hurry - we can only

accept fourteen (14) students into the January 2023 cohort.

Register Today!

Best Buy Teen Tech
Center

Teens learn video game fundamentals

 

https://saoic.org/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9svKXSE_ax5Nt6Ua-3xxMuLakCuvrX4NPfJ59CiU0ALfQ0-nMJYqoC6nRODERou1E8KdBZ
https://northsidestem.org/best-buy-teen-tech-center/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9svKXSE_ax5Nt6Ua-3xxMuLakCuvrX4NPfJ59CiU0ALfQ0-nMJYqoC6nRODERou1E8KdBZ
https://northsidestem.org/techconnects/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9svKXSE_ax5Nt6Ua-3xxMuLakCuvrX4NPfJ59CiU0ALfQ0-nMJYqoC6nRODERou1E8KdBZ


Games 4 Change, our introductory video game design course, kicked off last week

at the Best Buy Teen Tech Center. In this workshop, middle and high schoolers will

learn about video game engineering and design, skills related to game

development, creating a storyline, and play-test other youth's games.

Photography students use Minneapolis as their muse
Our Photography Studio students learned camera basics and the history of film

photography, how to digitally edit their images in Photoshop, and different

photography careers. Youth finished up the workshop by creating their own zines

using the photos they took last month. Now that the program has wrapped up, check

out our social media to see the images our students captured. 

Volunteer With Us!
 

https://www.facebook.com/BBTTCSAOIC/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9svKXSE_ax5Nt6Ua-3xxMuLakCuvrX4NPfJ59CiU0ALfQ0-nMJYqoC6nRODERou1E8KdBZ


We're looking for volunteers to engage and support our students with our monthly

activities! Volunteers receive a FREE boxed lunch and event t-shirt. No background

in STEM is required to volunteer.

Time Commitment:

First Saturday of the month

8:15 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Volunteer Orientation & Training provided

Volunteer Today!

Contact Katie Blood at kblood@saoic.org or 612-278-5269 with questions. 

Northside STEM
Partner Highlight

 

https://northsidestem.org/volunteer/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9svKXSE_ax5Nt6Ua-3xxMuLakCuvrX4NPfJ59CiU0ALfQ0-nMJYqoC6nRODERou1E8KdBZ


V3 Sports
V3 Sports (V3) provides health, wellness, equity, and opportunity through fitness,

water safety, education, and economic impact in the Northside of Minneapolis.V3

has been a key partner with Northside STEM. We invite you to attend their

ceremony to celebrate the efforts that have gone into constructing the V3 Center.

 

In 2007, Erika L. Binger created V3 Sports to teach kids to swim and train for

triathlons. Ten years later, V3 purchased the future site of the V3 Center to serve as

a hub for the community to gather and grow together.

 

At the corners of Plymouth and Lyndale Ave N, V3 will construct a world-class health

and wellness center, including classrooms, event space, two indoor pools, locker

rooms, a fitness center, and more.

 

We are excited to continue collaborating to expand learning and leadership

opportunities for youth.

https://www.v3sports.org/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9svKXSE_ax5Nt6Ua-3xxMuLakCuvrX4NPfJ59CiU0ALfQ0-nMJYqoC6nRODERou1E8KdBZ
https://www.v3sports.org/the-v3-center/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9svKXSE_ax5Nt6Ua-3xxMuLakCuvrX4NPfJ59CiU0ALfQ0-nMJYqoC6nRODERou1E8KdBZ


Learn More

Questions?
Jalonda Combs

Director of STEM Programing

jcombs@saoic.org

612-424-6717

 
Northside STEM District empowers students of color by providing hands-on Science, Technology,

Engineering, and Math (STEM) programs, activities, and education that inspire and prepare them to be
workers of today, tomorrow, and the future.

Summit Academy OIC, 935 Olson Memorial Hwy, Mpls, MN 55405,  (612) 377-0150
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